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theone side，PeterWolfeevenseesitas且“Charmingsuspensecomedy”  
Which”setsnoexcitingartisticcha11enges”（7）1．Ontheotherside，SOme，  
1ikeRichardKelly（GT・ahalnGTTeeTW86－89），haveperformedcleverstuntS   
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Withthe novel，tuming Henry and AuntAu釘1Stainto Greene himself．2  

















AsAuntAugustadrawsHenryintothejourney，Sheis atthe same  
timedrawinghlmaWayfromdeathwhilepreparinghimfbrit．Itisthis  
POintthatIwouldliketoexamineinthispaperbyexpJoringthisprocess  
throughthetraditionalstagesofthejourney．3 Thevalueofsuchanapr  
PrOaChisthatitsituatesthenovelwithinatraditionl・atherthansimply  
Viewlngitasithasbeen，purelywithinonespeci丘cgenreoranother．Ar－  
glJmentSOVerWhetherornot the novelis comedy，drama，adventure，Or  
伽1lowssomecombinationoftheseserveanimportantfunctionbutare広一  





CuSeS Onthe discovery ofthemother．The second novel，however，deals  
withthisdiscoveryinmoredepth．Althoughthenovelistoldinthepast   
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tensef王omHenry’sfirstpersonpointofview，AuntAugustaisthepnme  
mover，the goddess，theincitingforce behind the action．According to  
Greene，thenovelwasonly”accidentlyfunny．”Thisisagooddescription  
Ofit・AngelicaPulling，WhoraisedHenryasherson，WaSaSeVereener－  
getic woman who remained avirgin evenin her marriage to Richard，  
Henry’s father．Aunt Au釘1Sta，On the other hand，WaS SeXualand vi－  
brant．4Howshedrewhersonslowlyintohersphereandoutoftherealm  
Ofthe bank and a retirement walking amongthe dahliaBin hlS garden  
andintohisjourneyintheouterworldisthefocusofthisnovel，5Ilenry  
discoversthatAuntAu釘1StaBertramishiBmOtherthroughaseriesofin－  





T＞auels zL）ith〟γAuniis especial1y signifLCantbecauseitis Greene’s  
mostpersonalnovel，the closesttohismostprivatefeelings．Whileitis  
dangerousto attachtoomuchsigni丘canCe tO anauthor’s personal1ifもat  
thetimeofpublication，itcannotbedeniedthatAuntAugustaresembles  










SuppOSed motherand his encounterwithAuntAugustaIdidn’t  
believefor a moment thatIwould continue the novelfbr more  
than afew days．Ididn’t evenknow what the next scene was   




theperfectframe ofmind to allow his mind tDflow and simply wnte  
whatevercametohim．Maklngthis novelal1themorepersonalis the  
fhctthatHenryisactuallyGrahamGreene’slegalfirstname．  
EverydaywhenIsatdownbeforetheblanksheetsoffboIscap…  






fh）manyformOfpersonalinvoIvement．Howeverin升auels with My  
Aunt，Henry’sauntthruStShimheadlongintolifeandexperience．From  
early onin the novel，the hints aretherethat AuntAugustais real1y  
Henry’smother：Sheencoul・ageShimtotravel，drawshimintotheworld  
ofthejoumeyer，andgiveshimpermission，COmmissioninghimas arepT  
resentativeofadi恥rentfhmilyidentity，Onethati＄hisbyrightofbirth．  
At the beginning ofthe novel，Henry explainedthat he metthe  




AndthefirstthingAuntAugustadoesis shakeupHenry’splantOPlace  
theurnamidsthi8dahlias，pOintingoutthatduringthewinteritwould  
“look alittle bleak．”Henry，then，decides that the solution might be to  
takethe uminside duringthewinter．AuntAugusta responds，“Back－  
wardsandfbrwards．Mysisterseemshardlylikelytorestinpeace．”  
ButHenrymustdivesthimself，inJager’swords，Ofthepastinorder   
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the London auth0rities were on to him，pOurS Henry’s mother’s ashes  
downthesinkandfillstheumwithhlSmanjuanastash，ThlSistheend  
OfHenry’s concernfbr the urnOnCe the a11th0rities revealto him what  
Wordsworthhasdone．   
Inrelinquishinghismother’sashes，Henryrelinquisheshisbondtoa  
liethathasspannedhiswholelife．AuntAugustacontinuestoshakeher  
SOnlooseby explainingthat while heis the son ofthe manthat raised  
him，heisnotthesonofhisfhther’swifb，Augusta’ssister；yetSheleaves  
ittohersontoearnhisrighttosonshipmyrefusingtotellhimanymOre  
thanheneedstoknow，In short，Shetreatshimlike achildwhoisnot  
yetreadytolearntheharshrealitiesoflife．Ilemustlearnthesetruths  
himselfifheistogTOWtOmanhood．  
WhenWordsworthlearnSthatthe authoritieshavediscoveredthathe  
WaSinpossessionofmarijuana，hefleestoFranceleavingAuntAugusta  
without a traveling companionandgiving heranOther excuse to draw  
Henryintoheradventures・TheirfirsttripistoBrighton．InBrighton，  
Henryis abletobeginhis education，at丘rstlearningalittle ofthe his－  
toryandcharacterofhis aunt．HenrymeetsHatty，an01dfriendofhis  
aunt，andlearnSthatHattyandhisaunthadbeendiscussinghimsince  
hewasachlld．HehadbeenapartOfhisaunt’sthoughtsandconcernS．  




tealeaves．For Aunt Augusta，Hattyindirectly fbretells Wordsworth’s   
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deathbystabbing．ForHenry，Sheis able to see the diveBtitureofthe  
um．And as sheputsit stron由y，“That’sthe recent past．”Itis neither  
partofthepresent，nOrWillithaveanyrOleinHenry’sfuture．He，She  

















CuStOmS．The accumulation ofmemories．Alonglifeis not a  
questionofyears．Amanwithoutmemoriesmightreachtheage  
ofahundredandfeelthathislifbhadbeenaverybriefone．”（59）  
But eveninthis，both oftheir perspectives ofRichard Pulling’s travels  
Willprovetofallshort．  
Asthey eat dinner together befbre theirjourney toIstanbul，Aunt  
Augustareveals moreofherhistory．She revealsthat she was once a  
PrOStitute：  
The businessIwasin，”my aunt said，“WaS Peripatetic．We  
moved around－ a fbrtnight’s seasonin Venice，the samein   
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Milan，FlorenceandRome，thenbacktoVenice．1twasknownas  
laquindicina．カ（63）  
Andlike a smallchild，Henry asks，‘You werein a theatI・e COmPany？’’  
Aunt Au釘1Sta Can Only reply，nO doubt with someincredulity，“The de－  
SCrlptionwi1lserve．’’  
AsafbrmofpreparationandinstruCtionLbrwhatis to come，Aunt  
Augusta te11s Henry the story ofhis uncleJo who moved from room to  
roomduringthelastdaysofhislifbafterhehadhadastrokewhichhad  
takenmuchofhlSStrength．Thepointofthislongstoryisthatthejouト  
neyis the whole thing，the goaloflife．AsAuntAugusta says，“‘The  
pointisthejourney，myaunthadreplied．’IeIt）Oythetravelingnotthe  
Sittingsti11．”  
AsJager points out，the would bejourneyerInuSt prOVe himselfin  
SeVeralsmallerjourneysbeforeheispreparedtoembarkonhisfinaljour－  
neyasarepresentativeofacommunity．Butas wecan see，WhileAunt  
A11gⅥ点taintrdueesnenrytothesesma11erJOumeyS，Sheison aJO、1mey  
Ofherown．She，aSyet，hasno丘rmgroundotherthanherselftoo鮪rher  
SOnaS abase orground ofdwelling．She has onlyhermotherhood．In  
thlS，inhermotherhood，Sherepresentsadwellingplaceforhersonwith－  
OutPOSSeSSingadwellingherself．And asyetsheis notpreparedtoex－  
pose this motherhood until，aS We Shallseelater，Mr．Visconti，a true  




instruCtS her son how tolookbeneaththe surLhce ofevents，givinghim  





is notyetallowedtoparticipateinhis aunt’slifb．Heis stillachild on   
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OneOfthesmal1erjourneysthathemusttakeintorealmanhood．  
fIenryisalsoanemptyvessel．fIehasneitheragoodnorabadchar－  
acter．Heis amorphous，unLbrmed，Hehasno characteratal1．Thisis  
Why，afterherbusinessdealingsandafterHenryret11rnStOthehotel，She  
COnSentS tO tellHenry about Monsieur Dambreuse．Aunt Augusta had  
once had an a肋ir with hlm that hadlasted six months untilshe discov＿  
ered that besides awife，Monsieur Dambreuse hadan0therlover just  
acros8thewalkfromthehotelAuntAu釘1StaWaSStaylngin．Monsieur  
Dambreusewalkedintoarestaurantwithhiswifbandchildrenone after－  
noon and discovered hi8tWOlovers enJOying tea together．And again  
Henryrespondsinnocently：  
“But surely，AuntAugusta，”Iexclaimed，“yOu COuldn’t bearthe  
manafteryouhaddiscoveredhowhehaddeceivedyouallthose  
monthsr She got up and strode towards mewith her smal1  
h且nd5eleneムed．Id10ughtshewasgol】－gtOllit∫ne．Youyoung  
fbol，”shesaidasifIwerenomorethanaSChoolboy．“Monsieur  








don’tmindkn0wingwhere you goin the aftemoons．It doesn’t  
makeanydifrerence．’Butofcourseitdidtohim，becausehehad  
noざeCretanymOre．Hisfunhadbeeninthe secret，andheleft  
usbothonlysothatsomewherehe couldfindanewsecret．Not  
love．Justasecret．”（95）  
Thishasthee鮎ctofshakingHenryoutofhiscomplacency．Forthefirst  
timeherealizesthatamanInayhavcmorethandahliasandashesinside   
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neyer．Rather，atthis point，heis merelybeingdragged fbrthintothe  






even realizingit，Greeneis expanding Henry’svision ofthe world．As  
Henrynotes，“IwasbadlyoutofmydepthwithTooleyintermsofculture  
and hlユman eXperience．She was closer to my aunt．”B11t at the same  
time，Shedrawsouthis Lirstfeelingsofprotectivenessandresponsibility  
払rachild，Forthefirstt，imeinhislifb，hewantstounderstandBOmeOne  
else’sconcernsandtroubles．   
InthehotelinPariswithhisau11t，hisdesiretohearAuntAugusta’s  
StOryOfherlovea鮎irsimplyreflectedhisowndesiretobeentertained．  
Byhisownadmission，itwas afbrmOftheater．Hisauntis a spectacle，  
hethespectator．However，helistensintentlytowhatTooleyhastosay．  
He had never donethat befbre，nOtr eVenwith Barbara Keene，the shy  
daughterofSirAl丘edwhomhe almostmarnedyearsbefore．Itiswith  
Tooley thathis feelings fbr someone elseIirst begin to emerge．He be－  
COmeSaparticipantinhere助rtto dealwithhel・mOStimmediateprob－  
1ems，andherespondswithconcern．Hisheartbeginstoopenup．And  
When theypart，aS he explains，αIscowled at my own fhceintheglass，   
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butIwasreallyscowlingather［Tooley’s］motherinBonnandherfather  
somewhereinthe CIA，andJulian［her boyfrlendlafraid ofcastration，  
andatallthosewhooughttohavebeenlookingafterherandyetfe1tno  
responsibilityatall．”  
Nevertheless，aS AuntAugusta attempts to explain Mr．Viscontito  








thebar wherethe taxidriverhas taken hlm．Henry sees men dancing  
andsuddenlyseeshisownsenseofisolationintheworldagainstthefbreT  
groundofaroomfullofmendancingtogetherinunisonarminarm・At  
thebar，hispositionas nonparticipantandasoutsidespectatorinallof  
lifebecomes oveIWhelming．Unable to beaI・thisisolation，he requests  
thatthedriverreturnhimtothehotelandhis aunt．  
At thehotel，he discovers that his aunt had purchased a goldingot  
with theten poundnotes thathe had seenin herred suitcasebackin  
PariBand that she had smuggled theingotinside ofa candle・Aunt  




the goldingot and GeneralAbdul，Henry gets ain－depthview ofthe  





renewed fbrocity．Theimages at the bar have unsettled him．Tooley’s   
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withoutamother，andhecannotescapefromthis．Hebegins towonder  
about his family and realizes that he has never seen his fhther’s  
grave．Infact，hedoesn’tevenknowwherehisfatherwasburied．Soon  
thesameevenlngthathearnvesbackinLondon，hecal1shisaunt・  
AuntAu釘1StaeXplainstoHenrythathis fatherhaBbeenburiedin  
Boulogneandwhilesheisnotinfavorofobservinggravesites，Shewould  
notbeagainstalittle travel．Theyleaverightaway．Forher，itisthe  
continuation ofaJOurney．Henry，however，is stilltrylng tO伍nd hiB  
ground．HefeelsrightathomeinBoulognebecause hisfhtheris there．  
ItglVeShimthesensethathecanfeelthegroundbeneathhisfeet．His  
sensescomealiveashesme11sthesaltseaair．  





past．Aunt Augusta sees this asaninsult to Riehard’s memory．She  
findstheimagethatDollypaintsofRicharddying“gentlygently’’inher  
armsdis釘1Sting．  
Second，AuntAugustaisclearly，atthe sametime，jealous ofDo11y’s  
enduringloveforRichard．Andfinally，itdisturbshergreatlythatHenry，  
herownson，muStfindouttheintimatedetai1saboutthedeathofhisfh－  
therfromsomeoneelse．   
In their argument after Dollyleaves aboutAuntAugusta’s attitude  
toward Dolly，Henryis unable to see throughhis a11nt’s motivations；  
however，hedoesgetclosertoseeingthelifeforcethatthriveswithinher．  
PerhapsshedidhavereasontodespiseMissPaterson．Ithought  
OfCurranandMonsieur DambreuseandMr．Viscontidthey  
livedin myimagination asth01ユghshe had actually created   


















Side theline L nOW the picture was very difrerent：England  




aunt．Helosesinterestin his dahlias andlets them die．Weeds take  
their place．Old acquaintanCeS failto recognize him as he wanders the  
Street，S．Hebeginstoquestionthevaluesofhisyouth．Asachildhehad  
been，  
a什aid ofburglars andIndianthugsand snakesandfire＄and  
JacktheRipper，WhenIshouldhavebeenafraidofthirtyyears  
inabank and atakeLOVerbid and apremature retirementand   
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becomingthechildofhis realparents．Andjust asAuntAugusta was  
neverable to find anyidentityinEngland，neitheris he．When Tooley  
Sends him a postcard fh）m Kathmandu，hefeels a sense ofprldein her  
and“hercasualremembrance．”  
Ast，hemonthspass，hebecomes concernedthattheremaybe some－  








ityfrom which my aunt was not entirelyfree．Iwondered  








Tnedians．ThlSlatter novelwas the first ofGreene，s novels to fbature a  
mother，the Comtesse deLascot－Valliers，interactingwith any charaCter  
whatsoever．B OnlyAugustaBertram，Henry’BmOtherinTrauelszL）ith〟γ  
AzLnt，hasmorevitalitythantheComtessedeLascot⊥Ⅴalliers．   
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InTheComedians，BrownandhismotherareStrangerSandwander－  
ersin Haiti．9 Bothlack any hlStOricalfoundation．The Comtesse deL  
scribesthefhtherthatBrownneverknew as“abitofa swine．”Sheis an－  
drogynousearthmotherandfathera11rolledintoone，Sheisthecentral  
energy ofthe hotel，maSter Ofceremonies witha blacklover who，1ike  
Wordsworthin TT・aUels u）lth MγAunt，SerVeS his woman’s every need．  
Sheknows】∃rownasapersonbutnotreallyasason．WhenshedleSShe  












Thus，with this growing sense ofloyalty toward his mother，Henry  
WenttOhisaunt’sflatlooklngfbrincriminatingevidence，Asheislook－  
ing，Detective－Sergeant Sparrow andInspeCtOr Woodrow amvewith a  
SearCh warrant and superficial1y search the premises and負nd nothing．  
The purposeofthisintruSionis mechanical．The readerdiscovers that  
SOmethingsigni6canthavingtodowithartworkistobeexpectedinthe  
upcomingpartofthenovel．WelearnthatViscontiisreferredtobyInter－  
polasthe Viper，an Ohviousal1usion to MaIつ0rie Bowen’s me Vper of  
Milaninwhich Greene has oftenclaimedtohavebeen firstintroduced to  
theconceptofevi1．  
Significantly，t，hisistheendofPartOne．Henryisreadytobecalled  
forthinto the world as aJOurneyer．When heis called，hewi11have a  
ChoicetoremainamongthedeadormoveonintothejourneytOWhlChhe  
hasbeencalledbyhlS mOther．D11ringthe morethan sixmonth period   
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appeal；She simplyissued acommand，andtherewasnoexplanation of  
herlongsilence．”AuntAugustahasbeenpreparingHenryforthisjour－  
ney ever since she met him at her sister’sfuneral．Now she calls him  
fbrthinto his ownjourney．He mustleave everything behlnd，mOving  
CloE；ertOAuntAu釘1Sta’s，andthushisown，trueidentity．   
Initsformand struCture，thelanguage ofthe command tojourney  
that伽1lowsisPauline．AuntA11guStaCOnSidersher邑elfaCatlⅦ1ic．Thu邑，  
Greene uses thelanguage here to strengthen AuntAu釘1Sta’s callingof  









also extremelyPauline asthrougho11t the Epistles，St．Paulcontinual1y  









previouslycllmgtO．   
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Andheincludeswithhimtheparclmentsofhisyouth，theonlyob－  
5ectsthatconnecthimtohislivedpastandhisfut11re：  
PalgravesGolden TYeasuTy，thecollectedpoemsofTennysonand  
Browning，andatthelastminuteIaddedRobRqy，perhapsbe－  
CauSeitcontainedtheonlyphotographIpossessedofmy aunt．  
WhenIopenedthebooknowthepages naturallydivided at the  












As11nCionbyboat．ButHenryis ableto handletheinconveniencewith  
muchmoreeasethanhe couldhavebeforehe metAuntAugusta．Still，  
asin the tradltionalGrai1sequence，HeIuy muSt meetinstruCtOrSand  
thosewhowilltesthimalongtheway，andHenrymustprovehimselfin  
each case．  
Ontheriverboat，HenrymeetsJamesO’Tool，Tooley’sfather，Whois  




andAsuncion．AsHenrywalks aboutthetownhehas a dialogue with  
himself二   
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Iremembered Southwoodnow with a kind of丘iendly toleranCe  
－aSthe place whichMiss Keene should neverhaveleft，the  
place wheTe Miss鮎ene was happy，the place wheTeImy8df  







With a touchoftenderneSB OVerthe tatting．Ihave escaped．I  
don’tresemblewhateveridentikitportraityouhaveofme．（235）  
Henryhaschanged．10Hisinteractionwithothersaboardtheboatismuch  





him，teaSinghilnin afriendly way about being employed by the CIA．  
HenrylSnOtdeceivedbyO’Tool’scoverof“soclalresearchePfbrtheuS．  
govel’nment．  
When HenryrunSinto Wordsworthin Formosa，heis able to greet  





heisgrowingintotheawarenesBthatAuntAu釘1StaishlSrealmother．   
AtFormosa，WordsworthsneaksaboardtheboatandHenrydiscovers  
himhidinginhlS rOOm．Wordsworthistheretoinsure thatthe picture   





Wordsworth．She asks him toleave．She makesitclearto himthat she  
isathomenow．ShehasfoundMr．Vis（・Onti，andhewantsWordsworthto  
leave；and she want畠What Mr．ViscontiwantS．She and Mr．Visconti  
have fbrmed a home together within the framework of what a home  
meanS tOthem．AndwhenHenry，trylngtOVerifyhlS Placein herlife，  
tellsAuntAu釘1Stathathehadplannedtoleaveafterseeingher，Sheis  
SurPrised．Andwantingtobetalkedoutofadeathinlifbmarnagewith  
MissKeene，hetellsheraboutMissKeene andthefhctthatMissKeene  
WantShimtomarryher．AuntAugustarepliesnotsimplywithagoodar－  
gument払r not marrying Miss Keene butalso with anar釘1ment that  
Springsfromhernatureandhis father’snature，arguingthatfbrhim to  
dwellwithinthis f王ameworkin SouthAmerlCaWOuldbethe mostnatural  
lifefbrhimtolead．  
“Do youknow whatyou’11think about when you can’t sleepin  
your double bed？Not ofwomen．You don’t care enOughabout  
them，OryOuWOuldn’tevenconsidermarryingMiss Keene．You  
willthinkhoweverydayyouaregettingclosertodeath．Itwi11  
stand there as close as the bedroom wal1．And you’11become  
more and more afraid ofthe wallbecause nothing can prevent  
you丘ombecomingnearerandnearertoiteverynightwhileyou  
trytosleepandMissKeenereads．WhatdoesMissKeeneread？’’  
“You mayberight，Aunt Augusta，butisn’tit the same every－  
Whereatourage？”  
“Nothereitisn’t．Tomorrowyo11maybeshotinthestreetbya  
POlicemanbecause you haven’t understood Guaranf，Or a man  
mayknifbyouinacantinabecauseyoucan’tspeakSpanishand  
hethinksyouareactinglnaSuperiorway，Nextweek，Whenwe  
haveourDakota，perhapsitwi11crashwithyouoverArgentina．   
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（Mr．Viscontiis too old toflywith thepilot．）MydearHenry，if  
youlivewithus，yOu WOn’tbe edging daybyday across to any  
lastwal1．Thewallwi11findyouofitsownaCCOrdwithoutyour  
help，andeverydayyo111ivewi11seemtoyouaklndofvictory．‘I  




lessness，”he says“is agreatthreatin Greene．The discovery ofLime’s  
Crimes shatters Martins［refemng here to The771iT・d Man］，and he re－  
SentS Limefbrleavinghim sounprotected．（Notuntil1970and TTTat）els  




To beglnWith，rOOtlessness andinsecudty are twoentlrely dlf払rent  
issues．Rootlessness，aBthewordimplies，hastodowithgrounding，with  
ahistoryandfbundationthatcarneswithittheauthoritytosendorcall  
Onefbrthintotheworld．TheinsecurltythatAuntAugustais espouBing  
has everything to dowith rootedness becauseitis a way oflifebased  
uponherandHenry’sfhther’sestablishedtraditionsandwayofli鮎．  
PredictablyitdoesnottakelongforHenrytogethimselfpunchedin  
the nose and throwninjail．He blows his nose on a red handkerchief  
duringNationalday；andasitturnsout，redisthecoloroftheru1ing  
ColoradoPartyofGeneralStroeBSner’styrannicalregime．0’TooIsprings  






On the next boat and asks Henry why he doesn’tjoin him．Henry re－   
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SpOndsautomatical1y，“Myぬmily．．，”Henryissettlingintostay．  
Mr．ViscontiandHenrysitdowntotalkandMr．Viscontiexplains，aS  
a fathermight to his son，that the burden ofthe businesswi11hllto  
Henry．AndlaterthateveningAuntAugustacomestoHenry’sroomas  









told her of the bank and of how Sir Alfred threatened to remove 
hisaccoⅦntifIdidnotremainasmanageT．  
“My dar1ing boy，”she said，“al1thatis over now，”and she  
StrOkedmy払reheadwithheroldhandasthoughIwereaschool－  
boy who had run away from school and she was promising me 
thatIwould neverhave toreturn，thatallmy difnculties were  






SionthatIwould never see MaJOr Charge again，nOr the dahlias，the  
empty11rn，the packet of omo on the doorstep or aletter丘om Miss  
Keene．”  
Henry’Bdecisiontoremain，Signalstheendofhisownjourney．Heis  
readytobuildhis owndwelling．Walkinginthe garden afterthat，he  
COmeSupOnWordsworth’sdeadbody，StabbedtodeathwithhlSOWnknifb．   
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He pockets theknife and enters the bal1room where Aunt Augustais  
danClngwithMr．Visconti，  
TheyweredanCingaslowwaltznowandtheyneversawmeen－  
ter，tWO Old people boundin the deepincurable egotism ofpa針  
Sion‥‥Atonemomenttheshadowgavemyauntadeceptiveair  
Ofyouth：ShelookedliketheyoungWOmaninmyfhther’sphoto－  
graphpregnantwithhapplneSS，and atanotherIrecognizedthe  
old woman who had fhced Miss Patterson withsuch merciless  
Crueltyandjealousy．（306－7）  
Henry calls out toAuntAugusta as she dances bywith Mr．Viscontito  
tellherthatWordsworthisdead，butshedoesnotrespond；then，  
Itookafewstepsfurtherintotheroomastheyreturnedtowards  
me，Cal1ing to her a second time，“Mother，Wordsworth’s dead．”  
Sheonlylookedoverherpa止neT’sshoⅦ1derandsaid，“Yes，deaT，  
al1ingoodtime，butcan’tyou seethatnowIamdancingwith  
Mr．Visconti？”  
AfLashbulbbroke the shadows up．1have the photogTaPh still  
‾al1threeofusarepetrifiedbythelightningflashintoafam・  
ily group：yOu Can See the great gapin Visconti’s teethas he  
Smilestowardsmelikeanaccomplice．（307）  
Henrybeginstoformarelationshipwithadwellingratherthanpassively  
Submittingtoone．   
Jager（“SpaceofDwelling”312）pointsoutthat“Mythologicallyspeak－  
ing，theplaceofdwellingemergesattheendofanarduousjoumey．”And  
this tooinvoIves aprocessofsettlinginand settingthe necessary crite・  
rionfbractiveinhabitation．“Toinhabitmeans to bind one’s Lhte，One’s  
lifb to a smallcorner Ofthe world”（324），tO a COmer Ofthe world that  
bears theimprint ofthe oneinhabiting the space of dwelling．Thus，  
HenrybeginstosettleinafterhisarduousjourneyfromLondontoAsun－   
Wm．Thomas Hill  
Indwellingmanacceptsnewlimitsonlyinordertogainaccessto  
anhithertoinvisiblehorizon．Dwelling，Which atfirstinstance  
Speakssoplainlyofourmortalityand whlCh severs ourprimor－  
dialrelationshipwithasurroundingnaturalexpanSe，fbrmSalso  




darkness withthelight that goes withhis new work．Althoughit was  
probablyMr．ViscontiwhoorderedthehitonWordsworth，Henryseesto  
it that Wordsworth’s actualklller，Mr．Visconti’s body guard，“He had  
been丘rst withthe news［ofWordsworth’s death］，”is sacked：“Mr．Vis－  
COntisacked himlaterat myinsistence（mymothertook no partin the  
dispute，Which she said was a matter to be settled between men），SO  
Wordsworthdidnotgoentirelyunavenged，”HenIylearnStOlivewiththe  
partialjustices andiq）uStices ofthe world．Refbmngln part tO thlS  
novel，Salvatore makesthepointthat“Greene’s fictionalrepresentatives  
Ofhumanitysuggesttheimpossibility ofhuman knowledge；thelack of  





thejourneyer begins toforma dwellingin his mother’s world．From  
Greene’spointofview，Henryhasbecomeasmuchofawholehumanbe－  









alsoDlemertp．185n．11foI・amorein‾depthexplanation．   




AttheheightQftheVietnamWar，he［Greenelwas sa鮎1ylostinthe  
farcicalworldof乃ⅦUelsWithAかAunt，anOVelthatisanextendedver－  
Sion ofthe entrleS he submitted to vario115‘Graham Greene’wrlting  
eontests．（458）  
NotonlyiBthisagl・05SOVeI・Statement，thefactsthathethenen11merateSin  
deBCribingthenovelareo11tOfsequence andoftencompletely false raising  
theq11eStionofwhetherornotMr．Sheldeneverevenreadthenovel．   
3 In doingso，Iwillbe drawingupon BerndJager’s material，inparticular   
“Theorizing，Journeylng，Dwelling”and“Horizontality aJld Verticality”；  




Thematernalfaceimparts Eulinviting‘beyond”toal1realityentering  
withinthefield ofexperiencc ofthe child．The child’s experience of  
hlmSelfalsoacqt11reSahorizon．He皿OVeStOWardthishori2：OnOfSelf  
Whlle movlngtOWards the horlZOn Ofobjects．Al1exploration thu8be－  
COmeSatthesametimealsoselfJexploration；a11revelationconcemlng  




Ca1lofthe motherinviting us to come to her，tO OurSelves and to the  
WOrld．（“Horizontality”214）   











b11ild one’s own dwe11ing■InWesterntradition，thereis never aJOurney  
SimplyfortheBakeofaJOurney．EvenAuntAugustamustacceptthl＄at  
theendofthenovel．Iftherewerenoreturn，therewouldbenoonetotrain  
the nextgeneration ofjourneyerS．TheI・e wOuldalso be no ground11pOn  
WhichtopreparefurtherjourneyerSOrSendthemfbrth，   
4 0fcoursetllefilmversionofanynovelshouldalwaysbeviewedseparately  
as somethingotheI・thanthenovel，ThedifncultyariseswhenbothcarIy  




the role would have been perfect．Asa result ofthis dlfnc111t，y Henry，  
playedbythecolorlessAlecMcCowen，remainsasortofhaplesswanderer  
throughoutthefi1m．Even at the end，hei＄SeenmOre a8a fo1lower who  
neverreallycome5tOt・hebirth Andthequestionofthefi1mitselfbecomes  
Whetherornotthesetwopeoplewillbecomefriends or not．Seen nextto  
thenovel，therevelationofMaggleSmithasthemotherbecomesmoreirri－  
tatingthananythingelse．   
5 WithalldeferencetoDahl，theSwedishbotanistwhonamedtheflower，the  
ObviouswordplayflomGreene’＄pOintofviewwithdalllanCe，the trining  
awayoftime，CannOtbeoverlooked．Thenovelis別Iedwithwordgames，  
refbrencestoothernovels，a烏Wella＄per＄Onalreferences．   
6 ThefocllSOfthefilmversion，Ontheothel・hand，istheOedipal＄trugglebe－  
tweenHenryandViscontiplayedbyRobertStephens．HenrymustconVis－  
contiinordertoovercomehlSmOther．   
7 TheuseofCindyWilliamstoplayTooleyintheMGM丘1mversionisagaln   
acompleteandeveno恥nsivedeparturefromwhatGreenistyingtodo，In   
JourneyingTowardtheDeepIncurableEgotlSmOfPassion  
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thenovel，TooleylSnOtaSCatterbrainedidlOt，Infhct，Greeneintentionally  
uses her to contrastyouthfu1worldlywisdomwith the elder Henry’s sim－  
plicityandinnocence．   
8 InAGunfoT・Sale，Raven’smothercommittedsuicidebycuttingherthroat，  
intentiona11yleavingherbodyin aplace whereit would be discovered by  
hersDn・hBrightonRoch，Plnkieis disgustedwithhi5mOther’8wi11ing．  
ne88tOhave BeXWithhis fatheI・．In OuT・ManlnHauana，the mother de－  




Buta氏er meHuTnan穐ctoT，thereis a shiftin theimage ofthe  
mother that t believe gTqWS Out OrT九e C（】mgdぬ托S and T’和UeZs w肋坤   
A∽扉・Both上）r．ダよぎたerq／Ge花eUαOrとんeβomあPα功′andmeC叩血g几α花d  
theEneTnyhave5ympatheticmotherfigures．BothMrB．FisherandLizaare  
remi111SCent OfDolly Patersonin whose arms Richard Pul1ing，11enry’s fa－  
ther，died．   
9 Boardman（1971）usesthesametermstodeserlbeBrownandhismotheral－  
beitinaLessspeci且cway．Neithercfthemareevencertainoftheirnames．   
TheComtesseisuncertainwhetherornotherlatesthllSbandwa8reallya   
Coumt；andBrownisunCertainwhetherornothismothersimplymadehiB  
name up・   
10 Thisi5afoealpoint．Inthe丘1mversion，AlecMcCowanplaysthe roleof   
Henryastherepressedbankerquitewe11；however，tOWardstheendwhen  
WeWOuldexpecthlmtOemergeintohisowncharacter，he seems awkward  
andunconvincing．  
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